Service-Learning Course Designation

• **ART 463/563: Art Methods for the Middle and High School**  
  Spring (Dr. Erin Tapley)

• **CJ 291-01: Ripples of Justice**  
  Summer (Dr. Cyndy Caravelis-Hughes)

• **EDEL 416: Farm to School**  
  Spring (Dr. Patricia Bricker)

• **ENT 195-03: Social Entrepreneurship**  
  Fall (Dr. Lane Perry)

• **LEAD 141-01: Global Awareness & Citizenship**  
  Spring (Dr. Lane Perry)

• **LEAD 153-05: Student Development & Leadership**  
  Spring (Prof. John Schweikart)

• **LEAD 344-01: Applications Leadership Seminar**  
  Spring (Dr. Lane Perry)

• **LEAD 346-01: Civic Engagement & Leadership in Local Community**  
  Summer (Dr. Lane Perry)

• **NSG 311-01: Foundations of Nursing Practicum**  
  Fall & Spring (Prof. Susan Hester)

• **NSG 322-01: Concepts of Geriatric Nursing**  
  Fall & Spring (Prof. Cheryl Clark)

• **NSG 423/422-30, 31, 32: Community/Mental Health Practicum**  
  Fall & Spring (Prof. Susan Hester)

• **PAR 354-01: Religion, Suffering, and the Moral Imagination**  
  Spring (Dr. John Whitmire)

• **PSY 323: Applied Learning & Teaching**  
  Spring (Dr. Mickey Randolph)

• **PSY 363: Behavioral Intervention**  
  Spring (Dr. Mickey Randolph)
• **PSY 623: School-Based Consultation**
  Fall (Dr. Mickey Randolph)
• **PSY 678: Family Systems**
  Spring (Dr. Mickey Randolph)

• **PT 931: Health Promotion & Wellness II**
  Spring (Prof. John Carzoli)

• **RTH 360: Recreational Therapy for Older Adults**
  Fall & Spring (Dr. Peg Connolly)

• **RTH 470: Adventure-Based Recreational Therapy**
  Fall & Spring (Dr. Jennifer Hinton)

• **SOCW 486: Social Work Field Practicum**
  Fall & Spring (Prof. Larissa Miller)

• **SOCW 586-80, 81: Social Work Foundation Field Practicum & Integrated Seminar**
  Spring (Prof. Judy LeRoy Robinson)

• **SOCW 686/687: Social Work Advanced Field Practicum I / Advanced Field Practicum II**
  Fall (Prof. Sur Ah Hahn)

• **SOCW 673: Rural Community Advocacy**
  Spring (Dr. Particia Morse)
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